Exhibit B

Player Agent Designation
TO: Major League Baseball Players Association
ATTN: Agent Regulation
12 East 49th Street
New York, NY 10017
This will advise that I have designated the person(s) named below, all of whom have been granted or are applying for General
Certification, to represent me as my Player Agent(s) within the meaning of the MLBPA Regulations Governing Player Agents:

______________________________________________________________ of __________________________________________
Name(s) of person(s) designated as Player Agent(s)
(More than one person may be designated. Attach additional pages if necessary)

Name of Player Agent’s sports agency

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Player Agent’s principal business street address
_________________________________________________________________
City of Player Agent’s principal business address
__________________________________________________
Player Agent’s business telephone number

_______________________________________________________________
State
Postal code
Country

_________________________________
Player Agent’s cell phone number

_____________________________________________
Player Agent’s e-mail address

I understand that this designation is subject to my designee receiving, and thereafter maintaining, the appropriate certification to act as
a Player Agent pursuant to the Regulations. I further understand that this designation shall remain in effect for only one year from this
date, unless I previously revoke it in writing.
I further understand that, in the event the MLBPA certifies my designee, it will notify the Office of the Commissioner of Baseball that
my designee is my duly certified Player Agent, entitled to represent me within the scope of the Basic Agreement and the MLBPA
Regulations, and that, in the event the MLBPA does not certify my designee, it promptly will notify me of that action.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PLAYER
By signing this Designation, you are authorizing the person(s) named above to represent you and to negotiate or assist you in negotiating
your Major League contract. DO NOT sign this form with a blank date or a date other than the date you actually sign it. If you have any
questions about designating your agent(s), call the MLBPA at 212-826-0808

________________________________________________

_________________________________Date: ____________

Player’s Full Name

Player’s Signature

________________________________________

__________________________________________

Date of Signing

Player’s Home Street Address

Player’s Social Security Number

________________________________________

__________________________________________

Player’s Home City, State, Postal Code, Country

Name of Player’s Club

____________________________________________________________
Player’s cell phone number

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CERTIFICATION BY DESIGNATED PLAYER AGENT
I hereby certify that this Player Agent Designation was signed by the Player named above on the date entered above, that neither I, nor
anyone associated with me, has provided or promised to provide any gift or loan of money or any other thing of value to the Player, or
any person related to or associated with the Player, prior to the date entered above or for the purpose of inducing or encouraging the
Player to use my services, or the services of my firm.
__________________________________________________________
Print Name of Designated Player Agent Signing this Certification

_______________________________________________________________
Signature of Designated Player Agent

